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The sensation of th e day un que stionably is a 

sta t ~ment issued at Nuremberg by As s ociate Supreme Court 

v • .,,.., 
Justice Robert H. Jackson. a. calle a press conference, 

~~A ,A .,.,,,e. .,, 
and the newepaper•;~ought be was going to announce 

'/\ 

hie resignation as Chief Prosecutor at lure■ber1. 

Instead of that, they received copies of a six-page let 

which Justice Jackson hal sent to the Judiciary 

Co■aitteea of the lenate and the Bouse of Repreaentati•• 

14 .... la • a blistering attack on his colleague int~• 

court, A1aociate Justice 
*Q....,fr~"-•'-1 

Bu10 L. Black. ~ declare tbl 

Justice Black and other• bad epread ■alicious tales 

about bi■, stories that he had instigated a feud in the 

Supreae Court, ➔ feud, he continu~d to 

11\Ajz+- ~.,_, 
President Truman's appoint~ Fred Vinson f Chief Justio 

of the United States. 

-.. 

- ,.,.,_, _ I• .tA,---<=-· 
What makes this·~ the more interesting l■ lt 

~ 

~that the Senate has not yet confirmed the 

appointment of enat Vinson as Chief Justice. The 
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The Judici a ry C mittee or the Sen at e wil l soon have to 

consider this matter. 

Justice Jackson explained th t this ill-faelin& 

among the aeabers of the high court , had begun when a caae 

involving a union came before the bench. Representing tbe 

union was the foraer law partner ot Justice Black. 

Jackson aade the flat statement that Black bad tried to 

bull7 his colleagues into approval of Black's joining 

in the consideration of that case. Then he aaid: •B1ack'1 

position caae to this: I must Join the covering •P 

of the facts or have war.• 

Black did sit in that case, it was the ta■oaa 

portal-to-portal pa7 case. The United Mine workers 

won the decision. The7 were represe•ted b7 Cramptta 

-Bar r is of Birmingham, Alabama, Black's former partner. A . 
~he mine operators asked the Supreme Court to dis.ua141 

Black, but the Board has not the power to disqualifJ 

one of its members. 

That started the •••1~ controversy that has 



split the court into two camps , one led by Black, 

the other l>y Jackson. t 
On Black~s side were! sociate 

Justices Stanley Reid, William 0. Douglas, Frank Yurphy 

and Wiley Rutledge. On Jackson' s side were Associate 

Juatice Owen J.Boberts amrelix •rrankfurter. Jackson 

said 
then ~•~•z■~that if Black and others are declaring ax 

war on him he ill accept the challenge. But he . prop••• 

to wait with the weapons of an open w-rrior and not thoae 

of a stealthy assassin. 

Jackson uaed these words: •There may be tho•• who 

think it quite harmless to •nceurage th• · •■ployaent 

of a Juatice'a ex-law partners to argue close cases. 

But,• be added, •in ■1 view such a practice would aooa 

bring the court into disrepute. 



r- er I 

l! rs. Se t s • •• 0 

e he b r en ego ia · n• b oaoai affair 

ha increased ao uch that the D•p• t at ne,ded a••• 
_.,.&-h~ ~ ~ ~-9t:~tt/ 
effieee)i llte-t -i~erit ••a awcwn••Y 1't.e\ "tie of 

~- sti,;b_ 
higher raat thea an as3ia ant in ord r to ha•• the 

// 
proper pre1tige •h•• negotiating with other coutrl •• 

Be said that if Congr••• appr ·v••• be will appoia\ 

Willia• L. Clayton, the preseat la1i1taat SecretarJ 

••the••• Under-Secretary. That, N .l'f1~f•• 
.:.;~~-

hi•, A. t i a to tire at h • • 

The foreign Affairs Coaaittee of the Bou•• 

approved the bill creating this new office. 



£Q!HiT 

The Supr m Court f he Unit d States today wrot• 

the fino l ch ap ter of a legal battle that has been going 

on for six years. As lon g afo as lineteen Forty, the 

Department of Justice filed suit a ainst three big 

tobacco companies, accusing them of a conspiracy to 

crush their competitors. The three are ne A■ericani 
7C., II.a ,l:-~ V-11i~.'~ 

Liggett and Uyera1 and R.J.Reynold ■• ~ a~cu~~ the■ 

-n,. ~ 
of buying tobacco tz•t they did nit need to preYeat it. 

a~-?t-••~':,..Lt(-14.,. 
falling into the hands of other firms, 9-A of price 

fixing. The trial was held in Ientucky, and the jur7 

~"'!!/:Th~~ companie• appeal&d, fought 

~1 the way up through the courts, and today by a 

six-to-nothing decision, the Supreme Court suetained 

the conviction. 



ITALY ------ ----·-------·----........ _ 
' .. 

Italy,__n w _, a republic. 

At ten minutes afternoon, European time, 

King Humbert formally stepped down and Prime Minister 

de a{speri took over .. _..- .. -- of tll'e countr7 • 

The ceremon7 was a short one, but the authoritiel 

took no chances in case the defeated Uonarchiet Part7 

wanted to get rough. There were strong forces ot police, 

' soldiers and carabinier-t posted at strategic point• 

" 

took place in the Ball of the Wolf at the Palace of 

Di Monte Citorio, the ancient building used for the 

Chaaber of Deputies. The Chief Justice announce• the 

~ 
results of the election, and ■ft•• ten minutes 1-b 

I\ 

MtfP•#(;; wa• over. ~ a_ 

In such fashion the Bouse of Savoy, which traced 

its linea e back nine hundred years to a German count, 

made its exi'at from history. ling Humbert will leave 
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Rome by airplan some time duri n the ni ht end fly to 

join his family in Portugal. 

On June T enty-Fourt h, the Italian A ■ •emb ly 

wil conv ene and will name the Pre ident of Italy, 

probablNasperi. 
,( 

9•riou1l:y 1aouil•~ l'iiis is the first time in •ll 

history that the whole of Ital1 bas been united under a 

republic. I 
In Roman da7e, the territory north of' the 

Rabicon, ••• Cisalpine Gaul. It was not united witl 

ItalJ until the ti■e when Rome, though nominall7 atlll 

a republic, had actually begun to be an e■pire. Aa 

. 
part of the empire, it continued until Four bandred and 

Seventy-3ix, when the Barbarian Odoacer opposed the 

last emperor of the west, and became [ing of' Italy, 

though acknowljdging the aoverei gnty of the Byzantine 

emperors. From Nine hundred and sixty-two on, ItalJ 

became virtually the property of a succession of German 

emperors. 
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In th Eleventh Century cam the lorman invasion, 

and the conqu est of th~ two Sicilies. And soon after that 

began the rise of the f ree cit7 states, republics to 

begin with in the north, Milan, Florence, Venice, Genoa, 

Pa■a. The republics didn't last long, and noble taailiel 
. ,.,4.,:..;. 

like the Visconti, the Sforza, and the lh•i•lte bee••• 

powerful. lot until the da7e of Garibaldi and Ma-.zini 

was Italy united t under the Bouae of SaYoy, who•• relp 

caae to an end today • 

... 



In r e , . h ca i of Ju osl e. via, a trial 

b an o ay b or a milit ry court of jus th r e officer 

As he rinci al defend n ent ed he courtroom, a crowd 

of a thousand spectators bro»e into boos and biases, 

obviously organized and pre-a~ran ed. That defendant wa1 

General Draja MikhaTlovitch, war-time leader of the 

Chetnicke, once a beloved military hero. Be and 

twenty-three others are charged with baying collaborate4 

with the Axis, and with being respon1ible for the death• 

of ten thousand Jugoslave. 

de,,__,....~,. 
likhailovitch'a military rec~~roueed the 

,C ,,at 
jealousy of - Co■■uniat Marshal Tito. American fly r• 

" forced down in Jugoslavia and rescued by likheiloYitch'• 

Chetniks, have offered to testify in the trial. Their 

offer was rejected, so it is not difficult to guess what 

w-.u 
the verdict of thlt. court ;J- !•;f8 te be. 



SIAII ---
The new . Kin g of Siaa was born in Boston. Bi• 

name is Bhuaibhol Aduldej. e is the youn ger brother of 

the late King Anande lahidol, who was killed Sunday. 

An official statement was issued today, 

describing the shooting of Iing Ananda Mahidol aa 

accidental. But a dispatch froa London intiaatea that 

it waa not altogether iapo•sible that the late Iin1 

co■aitted auicide or was auPdered aa a result ot 

intrigue. Bowe•er, he ia described as having been a 

--AJl.4) 
very pop•lar, cbaraing fellow:.., in all pro,abilitJ 

~ 

the death really was an accident. 



-

FOOD ---
W 'r e o ing t bav a sh rte e f u ar unt i l 

Nineteen Forty- Ei ht at .e 

etl- the he d of a bi " u a r com any 1 a committee 

of Senators tha t too many ov e rn m nt a en~i shave their 

fingers in the le. The conse quence is a scraabled-eg1 

program. Federal a encies, he continued, pay no attentio 

to the advice of either su ar producers or sugar 

distributors. The program of controls ie confus d an4 

ineftectiwe. 

What we need ia the eli■ ination of control1, 

also subsidies. And producers shoul d be helped to 1•\ 

adequate machinery. If controls must be retained, thea 

they should all be entrusted to one department, 

Secret~ry of Agriculture~~ Anderson. 

But ■ ore immediate is the strong probability 

that millions of Americans will have t o go ithout both 

brea d and me t, and that quite soon. 
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An offici 1 of the As oci ted Retail Bakers of 

Am rica said that inside of a wee k , sixty-five per cent 

of all th bake ries of the country will close down for 

lack of flour. 

A goYernment official has predicted a fa■ ine a 

week fro■ now. The A■erican Meat Institute reported to4a, 

that._ purchases of cattle for a hundred 

throughout the nation last week were eighty per cent l••• 
than tls•J •••• in the same period for lineteen rort7-Qae. 

The abortage of beef is already critical in le• tort 

lyen poultry is becoming scarce. The head of a large ch 

of stores in le• York announced that June ■ ight be a 
... 

good month for everybody to go on a diet. In 

San Fr ncisco, butcher shops are closing every Monday. 

All over the country black markets in bread, 

meat aTe increasing at a terrific rate. 

--



An Okl home n wspap rman o ay madt public 

char es that the Eightieth General Aray Hospital in 

Manila was unsanitary and improperly supervised. Thia 

newspaperman ie Walter M. Harrison, for er aanagin1 edit 

of the Otlaho■a City Ti ■~uring the war~ aerwed •• 
a Li~utenant Colonel. /'' 

While lie••• in Manila, a year ago, he ■ aid he 

went to that hospital to be treated for 

There he found such horrible condition• that be reportei 

thea to the Surgeon General at Manila and 4emanded t~at 

an inapector make an investigation. Thereupon Coloael 

Litteral, co■■anding officer of the hospital, aake4 

Harrison to withdraw the charges. Thia Barriaoa refused 

to do. Two days later, a ailitary guard caae to hie 

office, seized him, and took him to the headquarter• 

ostensibly to sign out. Then, said Harrison, he found 

himself in a room with several orderlies. On the table 

were kJJ■za■zaisa hypodermics. The or erlies told hi■ 



he would have to take a sedative b c use of the trip 

hoae that he was about to take. They injected him with 

hyacin, put hia on a stretcher, and atrapped hia down. 

Then he lost consciousness,and woke up at the Hundred 
0 

and Twenty-Sixth General Boepital near Leyte. 

The story does not say ho• Barriaoa escaped. 

Be aade these tacts public in an opea letter to 

Lieutenant General lalter Irueger, coaaander ot the ,~.~~, 
Sixth Ar■J in the Philippine•, and h~••~tbat evea 

at thi• late date there should be an inYe1ti1ation. 



Some fifty airmen who fle r in World War 

Two, are in the studio with me tonight, all veteran 

fliers who decided to stay in service. ..-fter••• an 

itea t~?~Peat the■ • ling Co■■andera 

have been selected for the forty-eight 1tate1. Tb••• 
t-e~ 

co■aandere,. the top ranting officer, o4h• aew •~• 

Force Association, of which General Ji■■J Doolittle 

ia the firat President. 

Here are so■• of the p9rpo1ea of tbe 

To provide an organization which all Ar■y Air■en, 

for■er, present1 and future, aay join,-jaat aa a ■atter 

of co ■radeahip; to keep fresh ' the ■e■ory of fliers who 

gave their livesr an~1terpet~te 

1f.: A 
traditions. But, in addition} 

all Air Force 

its 

members are to do what they can to keep the public 

informed about the development of air power; and, 



t. see to it that Uncle Sam has a I rong Air Force. 

All ■en or wo■en who served, •• or are 

now serving, with the Ar■y Air Forces ■a1 beco■e 

charter meabers, •••fora nominal tee, it they Joia 

before August first. The mag·azine Air Force, which 
~ . 

official magazine of the A A r,ta"jow~fa'A■ 
over by this new organization, the l r A, with ,C. 

aational headquarters at aixteen-oh-!hree 1 Street, 

v ....... u .... 

laelliagtoa, D.C. •~•ith.ADoollttle at the head. 



& 
Last Thur ay a stocky, well dreaaed man calle4 

at th ~office of Willi a■ Arthur Whitco ■b, '• lestoa. 

Yiu••••••••••• tte millionaire head of a big paper 

aaid 

he••• Mr. Borman fro ■ the Treasury »epartaent. On tha\ 

I 
day the paper company's President was not in, ao the 

alleged Mr. Bor■an called again thia ■orning. 

After a short wait, he was adaitted to Ir. 

lhitco■b'a priwate office. The paper' ■anufacturer 

at his deek to greet the visitor, who pulled froa 

bia pocket or his brief-case a pistol with whicti • 

fired three ehota. lhitco■b fell to the floor dead; 

the visitor left the office before the horrified 

employee ■ could realize whet was going on and before 

they could raise the alarm. Be made bis way to the 

ground floor and escaped. Whitcomb's secretary and 

others who heard the shots, rushed in, found hi ■ 

••• 
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sprawled on the floor. A physici n who was hurriedly 

summoned confirmed their fears that he was dead. 

As soon as the police were notified they threw a cor4oa 

ar ound the financial district ot Boston, but it wa1 too 

late; the ■ an bad aade good hi■ eacape. 

jlthougb the law baa a good description oft~• 

killer, there••• also a good deal of a ayetery abo•t 

the crime ao far. The ofticera haYe not yet been able 

learn where the aan liYes, what was hi• background er 

hie aotiYe fior killing Wbitcoab. The Co■pany of whi 

the Yictia was President, owns three paper ■ill• ia 

Uai.Jie, and employs about fiYe thousand people. It 1• 

one of the biggest aanufacturers of new• print in the 

country. 



The value of those jew le stolen fro■ the once 

royal faaily of Besse hes now risen to three aillion 

dollars. That's today's estimate of the Provost Marabal 

f the Sixth Service Command. When seized by Uncle Saa 

they were in the possession of a •fence•, a receiver of 

stolen property, in Chicago. The •fence• had the rubi••• 

dia■onda and e ■eralds bidden in a locker at a r•ilroa4 

station - just a ten cent locker. 

The Lieutenant who arreated Colonel and Captain 

Durant said that when he first 1aw the loot, it leote4 

to bia like a five-and-ten-cent-etore collection. fltb 

a good deal of it in ■ason jars. Sapphire• and 

blood rubies, and big diamonds, in mason jara! 

And now Bugh - a few pearls - of wisdom - troa 

you. 


